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Band Member
Deadline Nearing For Navy
College NROTC TrainingMiss Fat Hardenbrook, ( senior,

hit been named "band member
of the week" at Roscburg High High school seniors and grad-

uates have only anlil Nov. 17 to
apply for the Navy's Reserve Of-

ficer Training Corps the recruit-
ing department aaid today.

Applicants will take the nation-
wide comDetltive examination on

scnoou
She was selected by Gary Wil-

son, RHS band director. A clarin-
etist. Hiss Hardenbrook bas been
active in band for seven years.

Her selection is for the week
commencing Oct. 29.

contemporary.
High school eeniora and grad-uates who have reached the nth

birthday and have not reached
their 21st by July 1, 1962, may
apply for the NROT8 aptitudetest. Those who make a qualify-
ing score will be given a rigid
physical examination early in 192.
From the number of qualified
young men remaining in competi-
tion, at least 1AAA uill K. aAion,Aj

December as the first step to
ward an appointment as a mid

Glide Grad Working
On Marylhurst Play

shipman.
Designed to supplement the of-

ficer output of the Naval Acad-
emy, the NROTC program makes
it possible for a young man to
earn a regular commission while
studying at a civilian college of

to begin their Naval careers next
September.

Application forms and complete
bis choice that has an NHOIC
unit.

All tuition, fees and books are

uuuruittuun urw avauaoie at mgu
school or the Navy Recruiting
Branch Station in the Pioneer Post
Office, 520 S.W. Morrison Street,

Bernett Dressier, freshman
from Idleyld Park, is assistant
stage manager for "The Silver
Cord," 3 act drama to be present rwuHuu, uregou.
ed by the Marylhurst College Play
ers Nov. 4, i and f.

furnished by the Navy, and the
student receives an annual retain-
er of $600 for not more than four
years. During thesummer months
the student goes on interesting
cruises to many parts of the world.

FERN MOORE and Chris Evans were recently selected as
girl ond boy of tre month for October at Glide High
School. Fern was chosen for her work wiHi the Girls'
League Store ond participation in school activities. Chris
was named for his personality, school spirit and work on
the homecoming, of which he was chairman.

Carl Markgrai of the drama
faculty is director.

After completing the usual four
year college course, he is comMiss Dressier Is a 1961 graduate

of Glide High School where she
ard is the first dramatic offering
was a member of the Drama Club

missioned in the Regular navy or
Marine Corps and goes on active
duty as a prospective career out'
cer in the Naval aervice. He relor four years. She also was a

member of the Future Teachers ceives the same promotional op-

portunities, duty assignments andof America and is now beginning
ner major in elementary educa benefits as Bis naval Academyuun at jnaryinursi.

DHSA Cupela Choir
Sets First Appearance
The Douglas High A Capella

Choir will make its first public
appearance Nov. 17 at the U nip-qu-a

Hotel before the members of
the Oregon Juvenile Advisory
Council State Convention.

Its second appearance is sched-
uled for Nov. 21 at the annual
Fall Concert. Also appearing Nov.
21 will be the choir B, Girls Glee
Club and the band under the direc-
tion of Robert Graf.

Student Publications
Rolling At Canyonville

Canyonville Hieh School student

Girls Dominate
DC Honor Roll

Girls dominated the Days Creek
High School bonoi' roll for the first
six weeks, reports Mrs. Ralph Mar-
tin, correspondent.

The honor roll Includes: Jerry
Frame, 4 0; Eileen Richardson, 4

0; Diana Jones, 3 83; Margaret
Shanks, 3 83; Harriet Simon, 3.83;
Bonetla Starlin, 383; Judy Ellef-so-

3.66; Susan Wheaton, 3.66; Lin-d- a

Marie Martin, 3 5; Marilyn Mar-
tin, 3 5; Rosemary Porter, 3 5;
Pamela Voshall, 3.5; and Deana
Campbell, 3 5.

Honor grades Included: Charles
Collins, 3.42; Jon Lilligren, 342;
Sandy Crumpton, 3.33; Mary Dun-lap- ,

3.33; Clifton Mather, 3.28; Pat
Bennett, 8.16; Betty Newton, 3.16;
Carol Pelerman, 3 16; Larry Eam-ig-

S O; Barbara Jewett, 3.0; Di-

ane Swinglcy, 3.0; Alan Tibbetts,
J O; and George Wolske, 3 0.

ifpublications are rolling along this
week under the guiding hand of
Richard York. English instructor.

King, Queen Eyed
For Glide Carnival

Shirley Thomas, Donna
Thompson, Kay Owen and
Judy Boone will vie for Queen
of the annual Glide High School
Carnival to be held Saturday
from 7 to 11 p.m. in the high
school gymnasium.

Dennis Miller, Frank Wat-kin- s,

Gary Kennaday and Mike
Radcliffe will represent their
respective classes as candi-
dates for King.

"Storybook Land" bas been
chosen as the theme.

sirs. n. e. rroctor, correspond-
ent, reports.

Jackie Gross Is editor of the an-
nual with Terry Soeteber, assist-
ant. Their staff met last week for
the first work meeting.

The school paper, "The Lum-
berjack," will appear for the first
time this week. Beth Chappell is
editor and Pat Patterson, assist-
ant editor.

HOMECOMING QUEEN
Pat Coggswell reigned over the
Yoncolla High School home-
coming activities Friday ond
Saturday night. Theme for the
event was "The Stars Shine
Through," the stars being the
football team.

Accompanists will be Martha
Vance and Tammis Campbell.

Joe Lane Taps
School Leaders

Officers and leaders in three or-

ganizations have been named at
Joseph Lane Junior High School,
in Roseburg.

They are as follows:
The Pioneer Post Robert Gib-

bons, editor; Mary Ellen Baker,
assistant editor; Ted Dorman, boys
sports editor; Nancy Hobbs, girls
sports editor: Marva Leverett, The Best of the Holidays from

Days Creek Spirit High
Days Creek homecoming game

caused much excitement in Days
Creek High School during the week
of October 23 to 27. To create
school spirit and enthusiasm for the
homecoming game, the high school
staged a fun week.

Monday was hairdo day as ev-

eryone wore a new hairdo. Tues-
day was slop day. Wednesday was
backwards day. Thursday was
clash day and shoo day when two
different shoes were worn, while
Friday was red and white day. The
cheerleaders led the students in
songs and yells in the balls at
ooon on Thursday and Friday.

news editor; snerne Nelson, fea-
ture editor; Linda Danning and
Mike Pollard, special reporters;
and Judy Paulson, faculty advisor.

Associated Student Body Offic-
ers Monte Kershner, president;
John Johnson, vice president; Lin-
da Craig, aecretary; June Tallon,
treasurer; Mari McKee, eighth
grade representative; and Chris
Hansen, seventh grade representa-
tive.

Cheer leaders Anitra Kahan-anui- ,

yell queen, Carolyn Smith,
Cathryn Smith, Arlene Klocek,
Mcridith Cone, Janice Betcher,
Sarah Walton and Lynn Engle.

i

SHS Thespians Perform
Four drama students from Suth-erli-

High School performed at a '

Lions Club meeting recently.

Douglas High Senior
Chosen For Try out

Douglas High senior, Rita Fread-man- ,

has been selected by the
DI1S faculty to try out for member-
ship in the Robin Hood Band in
Eugene Nov. 11.

Should she place in the top 25

Lee Ellen Bailey, senior, gave
a short talk. Dou Shorey. senior,
gave a speech about his big Tex-
as cousin. A short scene was en-
acted by Bill Kramer, senior, and
Martin King, junior, from the
"Mail Order Bride."

law 1 m
laaa- -

per cent at that time, she will try:
out again on a tape recording.
The tape would then be sent to
the Robin Hood Band director in c
Pasadena, Calif., who makes final
band selections.

The prominant youth musical or- -

o NiW PALMGUARD HANDLES cushioned with foam rubber for carrying ease
NEW SUREGLIDE LOCKS that set low, swing eaiy, will not snap open
RICH NEW INTERIORS for that "jewel box" look
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. ganization has a permanent mem-
bership of about 60 but adds sev-
eral students each year to partici-
pate in the Rose Bowl Parade on
New Year's Day.

Hita has played the clarinet for
eiiiht years and bas been a mem-
ber of the Douglas High band for
six years. Paul Geddes was chosen
as alternate.
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Population Explodes
In Glide Biology II

A population explosion and
an attempted murder took
place at Glide High School re-

cently.
The population gain stemmed

from a Biology II white rat
giving birth to a litter of 12.

Shortly after, one of the mice
escaped ila cage and entered
the cage of rats. He promptly
started chewing on the young
ones. Needless to say, they
were rescued in (lie nick of
lime.
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